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Signs of the Times
Tulsa sncirty happenings majr be'

told about these days In a short par- -

asrapli. The little entertaining be- -

M tlnne Is confined stnuly to the
must Informal parties and lu small
(roups unless it 1h the at hume a )io--

and culltrse set who have front stage
Just now and don't mind telling you
all about their parties and take a !"
Ugttt in giving their guest liaia which
prove Ittr.reetlng reading matter to
all concerned and those who care to
Know what they are doing. Many
families have mlgraleil to cooler
climes and Tulsa society may be
found all over the country from
Maine to California, many enjoylag
their beautiful summer homes on
Ceaj-- l and at summer resorts. Many
are en tour and stopping at Inter
(sting places, their time away en- -

in passing most of the healed term.
1 ell'thtful He lift Vista and other
plSCSg over In the Osarks, the coun-
try Inmortallsed by Harold llelle

and the wondrous praise of
Tula.ins and others who have So-

journed there. Is claiming their quo-
ta from Tulsa's population. All the
swaKKsr members of the younger
eeis are looking forward to the

day holiday whleh have
been chronicled In society columns
and arc now here. The Sequoyah
rlub la spending this week end at
Morgans Inn with a incmhership
represented In round numbers and
augmented by lovely girls and digni-
fied chnperotirrt. among tho married
set.

Of course the sunrise dance In the
morning at t'rystul l'ark given by
the Akaka Kama club, will be the
most prominent affair of the patri-
otic holidays. Quito the most pop-
ular thing to do these warm days la
to entertain your friends al freaco
and If you have no stretch of lawn
yourself and rroir'l borrow your
neighbor's for a morning or an eve-
ning, the thing to do Is to fill a
hamper basket and go to the parks
or over In the Osage hills for an out-
ing. These real Informal out of
door parties, If you rare to dignify
them with the name, are great things
to carry people back to mother na-
ture end there Is no better way to
get acquainted with one another In
the good old fashioned way. The
attain of this kind the past week
have proven delightful and as to
comfort, well, one of these out of
door parties, when the people that
motored out from town left home!
I ill'. In ,1... I f U In.
tense heat, were soon cooled off and

wss heard to remark. "My, 1
Wish I had brought my fur." Thlaj
was Just on the outskirts of Tulsa,
remember.

Speaking of those who travel and

I
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rrnm coast to const, ona of and Mrs. M. J. Glass, and Char-s- n

article In a Colorado paper Nllutta Hohhs Mesliimt-- John A.
which the Imprint of a and J. K. Mitchell of

whoso inclination Mies,, and Miss Margaret
was to Sean the pages of and Mr.seby of Dallas, Texas, Ihc guests
mark In this great and most )f Mr. and Mrs. Wnlier A.
Important matter of transportation. Tue was brilliantly
Thoae who ride do luxe palatial j with electric decoratlvi

cars or leisurely cross fectt the native vine, ti e
motor Journeys, enjoying to aid flower bed were psdestals

the fullest tho pleasures afforded lah. Idlni baeket and bowla of cut
good roads, and one Mm latest fu wers. Dancing was enjoyed

In touring cartj, rarely think doors by the set present,
as did this party of other days w hen 1 unch was served, the table being

effects so magnificently por-- 1 ' In flags in tribute to the
trayed in the American Kockles, wish Morions Ices and cakes wore
the l!v,., rihhon .it.. ik.,., erw.l Liter. Mrs. being as
niiirmuriiigs; tho glorious sunsets
th.it batra always lured one. were noli
so much cil .... account of dif-- 1

tloulty in travel. Hut this comment
goon a step further and says:

Somewhere In Kansas today the
Nineteenth century and the Twen-
tieth may meet and pass without
either realizing that In so doing
they have given to tho world anobject lesson In the march of pro-

gress. Yesterday William Miller
(T!ih&m, millionaire oil operator
of Oklahoma, stepped Into
his built-to-ord- limousine alt-- 1

:arie and "hopped off" on his 600
mile trip via the Twentieth cen-
tury air route for Colorado Springs
to spend his annual outing In thei'ikee Feak According topreas dispatches from Tulsa, he Is
expected to arrive here today.

And somewhere along his route,
he can look down to the earth,
hundreds of feet bolow him and'" 1 i'ri'"'e schooner, an

canvas-toppe- wagon,
Plodding along In tho dust of ona
pi the old trails over which more' hi a half century ago the prai-
rie schooner was the only meansor locomotion. For F. B. Wright,

West Cucharraa street la Jour-neying to Oklahoma and he Is go-"-

in the way In which the early
w; l,rn Pioneers traveled. Fridaysnernoon pnssersby on the down-"w- n

"feels of Springsaw a Oavaa-topp- ad wagon, drawn' " ,,oa'" "f "'"s'angs, at whoseHdM trotted two lonc-legge- d colts,
s, W up I,, front of a store and a'il wlde-hatte- d man alight. On

"'da child, and piled In the backor the wagon were rolls of bedding.
"--

, equipment and boxes of

nformal
Misses orn Weaver and Dorothy

end luncheon on Tuesday honoring
Anna Furry of

ran,.." J" "'l" were ar-- ,
lVL.'"vfh. T! ' I"" for theaZL, lhlr.ty Ht"'r h and

wlth lummor flowers. In'h party with hostesses and honor
h!S? wrre Misses Mary C. Chrt-bVJ?.-

l?" B'i'1y. KatherineEsther Marshall,
H!mmX' lr"Ln 'e'-'l'ev- Dlnnle Mar-Mj-

hlliabeth Broach, NatalieHroach, Helen Vensel, Naomi Brown.Claudlne MaxlneRogers. Jean Hlxon of Guthrie,..ituth Lyon Clinton. Kathryn Ful-Khu-

Virginia Winkler, Irene Buel.Mw-lld- Belle Springer. Thelma Ken-hi'd- y

Alice Strouvelle, Iaabel Dowp-In- g

Dorothy Zelgler, Lucy Mae Mar-nul-

Edith Wade of Dallas, Dorothysane, Harriett Mandevllle,
Ha Scott.

afr. ana Mrs. S It. lwls enter'ained a large company of friends

Bright find Interesting Young Girl
Who Is Idolized in a lulsallome

I

Miriam, the young of Mr. and Mrs (i. f. l'arrlsh was 10
Of age last February. bolengs of Tulsa s first families and has

"f trlends among who know her.
;
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Frances

Miller, Day, Mll-dre- d

Alphar-- '

Birmingham. Ala., the guest of Mr

tletr by Misses Amelia and F.ltzs- -

lieth rroacii. Iliti and Maxlne
Schi imsi h. r of ColUtMTllM, The
gui si '1st included DOfMoa the honor
(ueats, Mesirg, and Maadamei i.
Acosta. W. E. Hroach, Fierce
Broai h, B. M. younkinan. Ells Hob-Inao-

rred Kitchen. W. . Dlcken-ron- ,

William H. Walker, W. C.
Farmer, M. J. GUi-sh- , W. T. Fhll-lip-

Ralph Johnson. FYed Sleber,
J K. Kills K. J. Klsron. Dr. and
Mrs F. C. Curd, Dr and Mrs. Charles
K. Francis, Dr. and Mrs. B, Forrest
Havden; Mesdames Charlotte Hohbs,
I.ilah D l.lndsey, L. C. Perkina. a

Melone, Jl. D. Dozler. Hada
'Irommett Misses Gertrude Dlok-erso-

Amelia and Elizabeth
Hroach, Mary Hayden, Maxlne and
l.olitu Schrlmcher,

Miss Alpbaretta Scott'a hayrlde
and wienie roaat given one evening
during the week, proved a delightful
outing for a large number of the
young folk. The trip waa made to
Miller mountain beyond Red Pork
Mrs F. M Scott and Mrs. C. M. Fools
chaperoned the crowd. Those going
were Misses Dorothy Davis, iMaxine
Day, Lnclle Thomlson. Sara Murry.
Jean Hlxon of Guthrie, Mildred Hog- -

DON'T TAKE POT SHOTff

at your good eyes with poor
iflasses.
Your eyes deserve more than
you'll ever be able to do for
them. Don't borrow from
Peter to pay Paul, but if you
must, let some other need K
ant! build up your vision effi-
ciency by having a correct
ye examination with correct-

ly fitted glasses.
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Frank Dean Cathny. Lillian Randall.
Freda Davis, Anna Furry of Musko
gee, Madeline Shaw. Virginia Leo-
nard, Karhrlno Fulghuin. Claudlne
Miller, young Messrs Nathan Ap-- ,
pelman, Joe .lankowskl, Carl Derby,!
Bradford Williams. John Thomas.1
Ted llrlrkner. Hnrvev Stone. R. E.
Wilda Ar'hnr Hoi '" I "
Alfred Rudd, John Barrow, CsoU
ind J. C Hunt. James Fitzgerald,
Dale Carter, Lane Foe, Robert DtSOM.

U. MoLin ItlSdl top score, Mrs. f. It
Kallty making low. A one course
luncheun was seived on the card la
hies. Mrs. I.e:.. 'S list Included Mine
Hone Shuler. Mesdaines Isaac Shu
hi. Mil Bart W W hitney, Itohert (in
lor. liiullev l IUckson. Harry I.
r?annady, Knight p, bouatss, Frn.nk
Dillsrd, tinry Vandevei, I M. Borer,

H Steir.heig, a A Itltchn 1' I.
Klalty, Hal Hamho, A. O, Hiker.
uarvin r iienetini, it. i;. itiriiin.i
son. Jr. 11 K. llothsteln, John I1
Ml bin, .liweph Stddenbark, William
A. Justice

Fromtnont among the parties li .

Ing tOWII to spend the patriotic hull-
days Is the congcnl.il group who will
he at Morgans Inn, and who left
last night for I till delightful spnl
r 'he party are Me and Mrs Dan

Hunt, Jr., Mr. mi l M s. Charles A

l. ack, Mr. and Mrs. Norvella Wal-
ker, Misses .lulu lie Hunt, Pegs)
Anderson, FIomihc Sheets, I. l.i
Kelso, Amelia Broach, Mr.-- .
JM1W Hargcn: Casel t Inwai
cien Locke, QgorgS Justice, Hobetl;
Hudson, the party will return MOD
day night.

Mrs. J. J. DsShsne entertained j

Wednesday In her home informally'
tor Mrat J. 11. Van Cyoi k, who Is
leaving to prrmiiiieiitly r eside lii
California. The ho'nc was ., (e,
with roses and Bwatpogg, The lime
wss spent Informally, Mrs. l.ee Mol-
lis giving sevrr.il voc.il selections. A

e lunehton was ssrvsd
I'resenl were Mssdamss II I, Sen.,
t s lounhman, i w Smith, it
wvich, J u Brandon, w. p, s.ott,
Crclghton Thomas, Nelle Wansey.

Mra. Harry D. Murdnck and Mrs
Howard A. Parka entertained with
a four table bridge on Friday after
noon complimentary to Mrs Find-
er's sister. Mrs. A. I'. Larcne.t V

KBnsa.ni city, tne pretty Informal
event being given In the Sarnie of
Mrs Murdoch, Mrs T U CStllter
and Mrs. C. I Huoftksr made first
arid second score and the guest of
honor wan presented with a favor
also. Cut flowers deoorated the
home and a two course luncheon
was served.

Among tho Informal week end af-
fairs at the Country club this week
may be mentioned the Informal din
ner parly tonignt whi n Mis John '

Murray Ward Is eompllmentlrg Mr
Barren Brown of New York City and
the dinner party given to a small
party of friends by Mr. Jack Forter
on the eve of his departure for St.
Clair, Mich., where he goes to wed
Miss Ethel Ciosble of this city, on
July 10.

Among the pleasant Informal
courtesies for Miss ftOSf Shuler of
Voungstown, New York, during the
well-en- d days as the small In-

formal luncheon given her hy Mrs.
f. f. Minikin on Thursday and tho
dinner party given by Mr. Carter
ssrniin on rnmy evening in HOIBl
Tulsa in her honor. On Tuesday
,.i i noon h is. uerom r nene.ii,
win .ii. wiiu a una party lor
Miss Shuler.

National Park

Mr. and Mr Robert J. bonne of
Mrs. Selmnn Ixineer entertained L, 5,, j .south F.oulder entertained a

with an Informal afternoon brldgeff ri up of flfl DOUplas in their home
for Mlsa Rose Shuler on Wrednes-!ii- t dancing last St'snlPEi honoring
day. Cornflower and nasturtlu.ns the Uth birthday anniversary of
brought vivid beauty in coloring to their daughfir. Miss Olivia Bonne
the rooms. In the .snie, Mrs John F'ags Irs pert ai Isncallv paid trib- -

bumHI I Mf Bill tf

Two Bright Eyed Little Maidens I Vho
Frequently Visit Tulsa Relatives

Maurloa Dsle, aged R, and Elvira Vernetta, are the little daughters of
Mr snd Mis. F B. ('looks of Hal tlesvllle the of their gramlmeihei ,

Mrs. Ella HraKgans of this city. In whose home they often visit.

nte tn the nooaatoll tho approach
of Independence day

Mrs H. A. Farkier was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to Ihe regu-
lar meeting of the Enlre Nous olub
Special guests were Mesda-lor- E. H.
Richardson, Harry I MurdOOk and
a. p ijirened of Kansas i 'if, Vlc- -

loriou, tn ,)ie afternoon gam
Mr ,, t J II
Forstsr, The meeting to be held

jsext Thursday will be with Mrs. De- -

veine vssssSi in Mapio 1..

Miss Frances Riddle entertained
members substitutes of
Young Matrons' olub on Wednesday.
Miss Itlddle entertained st dinner in

ssSnssBaaasaasssssBsssSaassaSst

3 rWD., L.

Hot Springs,Arkansas
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A winding valley flanked by green hills.
Summer's warmth tempered by cool breezes

from ovtr miles of pine forests and Kreen mountain
slopes.

Enhanced by mammoth ultra-H- e rvice hotels
and comfortable boarding houses.

Blessed by a wealth of warm healing
springs, waters efficacious in malaria and after effects
of the"flu.

The most complete bath houses in the
world, operated under Government control.

There is a subtle charm in this our first
National Park that appeals to eytjy American.

Plan to spend your summer vacation and
enjoy motoring, horseback riding, golfing, swimming, in
fact all outdoor sports while renewing Tour health in the
radio active hot water hatha of the great American tip.

Reduced round trip railroad fare.
H'UTf FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET "W

Business Men's League
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

i

the Country club ona evening In mid-
week, honoring Mr. Faul Moore of
Watertown. New York, the guest of
Mr. Franklin Asbby.

Parlies
Mihh I Mabel Downing wan num-

bered nninriK the bOwttCMfl nf the
VHh entf rf JnlriK t brbtpre In hr
home on Thurmlnv ftfttttlOOII, Honi

Your Old Furniture
AA..L- - i.ike new

Phone Oaage 436

1- -

noi swsatpoag brought sham to the
rooms where the seven tables were
placed In Ihe game, Miss Elisabeth
llroai h made top seme, Mtse Tbelnia
Kennedy making low Mis it e
pMwnlni and M .' 111,11 r ImiwiiIiih.
inothsff and eister of the younK
hostess, ssslnled In the pleassnl till
Hes of Ihe moment A one course
uncheen was seriel iftei the same

on the card tables to the guests
who were Misses Elisabeth Broach.

Huel, Kathryn Knlghuio,
Hossllnd Hollow, Augusta Man son
of Kansas Oty, Janice Kimball.
Thelma slot Aunt Kennedy, Frances
Kearney, Danielle Mandevllle. Dor
ess MrConnell, I Ihl Relgltf "t
Marshall, III,. Mary Walker, Blwltds
llelle Springer. Imrothy Vensel.

IDarSthy snd Helen Taylor of Sapul
Im, Nstalts liiosch. Naomi Frown
OHVS Irani Ellis, Mildred Rogeis,

.Maxlne lnv, Allee SHouvellr, i.)ra
Mas wsavar Bars Murry, Mar9

I Oart wright, orace Campbsll, Neii
il'iiok, Margaret Campbell K.ithrvn
LOUMP, Clsia and Ellsnbelh Kramer
'and Ann Kurry of Muskogee.

Mrs .1 K. Steinberg and Mrs.
I'.aimv weie ((int boslnnses
on Thursday mor ning st a bridt-- '
lunohasn for Mrs Meyer's VUSSt,
Nlis rraah Furple snd Miss Lou
Braoknsy, who is vuiiiing Mr. ann
Mi- - 1: Braskfisy Mrs flan
Vsndever ivws vletorlous In the
same, winning first prise and SSCb
guest was H inembered with pretty
raworg also Bwastpaaa decorated th
hi m and the lunch table Tl 14

r 1st Inolu led M sdsmss I'm -

mmwm, is.

B 1

nil 11 j Rraakm t, Ita: vde,
VI, inn'Tsnsel, If E. Elilot, An
drew Rnffell, F. M iTsmon, H. it.
I. inner, R. A Douglas M I. WU-at- o

of tvmulgee 1 ' Ml NrtCkltOJf,

Mrs K. Mi Wiet In
honor of the fifth birthday annlver.
eery of bsf young daughter Arllua
on l'iiday afternoon. Vedow and
pink combined to make a lovely
color sonants fOT the Interesting af-
fair. The gaines that dellaht the
wee st was followed bv refresh-
ments when baskets filled with
randies were given as favors. The

cake ocouptert
ptaes on the attractive tihle. where
lOSS, riir.es Atlil candles wee served
to Ihe guesls who wire Hazel POM
lard. Mary June Kennedy. Beth
w.iver, Nerliia Weawr- Vivian

Belly Ivirri-Bter- , Elorenoe Stnuf- -

fr, ilia Oayhj Hunt Juanlta Mor-
row. Virginia Bllssi Furls. Jusnltn
Vocki Thelma Walker. Imrothv Mas
IteakSr, Max Shank Hush Frank
lin. leroy nale, ineoaore i;nrrora,
Fraok Reed Jr., Leon Hunt. Jack
BtSUffer. John EJIIs Donald WleU

OONTIMUBU on PA03 rtVB.
Tllt.'l BICfTlilN
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Pompeian
Olive

has for years been the world's
stsudsrd tsblo oil

1 I" i t . -- )fj

sis a. wara Bt

DelffjktfBl Vacation Trim of Over MM Miles tf tonfltal Sentry.
rt Um. lalatsla. Riven i Bays so the Bid. NewCraialwf Sklpc

'North American ' 'South American"
Cralsca Weekly Irom Ckleaao, Dulatp. BgHalt (NUara Falls), Delrott
ft Clevelaid, via Maekliae Isl.. Ceorglaa Bay (30,000 Islands) ft Betara
ftepe ef sswal hours auas at sU priiwlpsl polntsof Inttrest-siw- le time tosse ths slghla ThsNew Skips "(teeth Asasr leas'' sndaesta Asaerleaa - PseaeegerlervUe Bbrele--

equipped la i ve Mrrks squil to ths bMt Allan tkLloars.TbnM fnigntSosnttstsly--
sr

ss ssanr innovaiioni lor tr svel, comfort snd smuMments ball mora, an orchestrs. rhU-sa- n

sir slsrirmiiiilssed deck games. All tbes free fkesuKr chairs sod stsesssrugs svsiUMa Dining garvlsa sad feed aaiial Is tket e Ihe beet hel.le.
12 Days Crulso, $1253,600 MlloTrlp

CmU ee wWte ft ,mpM,i mmj Imil tanmnas aMThe Lake Trips That Have No Equal
Chicago. Dulutli fa Osjoralan Bsv Trsnalt Co.
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In honor of glorious day this
store will be closed all day

Monday, July 5th
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